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Five years ago the Blue
Ridge Hospital System, Inc.
was conceived by planning
consolidation of Hospital Ser-
vices for the two county area
of Mitchell and Yancey
Counties. Construction on the
addition of the Spruce Pine
Hospital began in December
1974 and the new Extended
Care Facility in Burnsville
began in August of 1975. The
last phase ofboth the facilities
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Completion Set For March ’77

Hospital Projects On Schedule
has now been finalized.

The 50 bed Extended Care
Facility in Burnsville will
provide services to the patient
at a lower cost for those who
need a longer period of
hospital stay to recuperate
before going home, but will
not need costly acute care.
This modem facility will be
equipped with a complete
Dietary System and cafeteria,
with the advisory services of a
Registered Dietitian who will

be available to both Burnsville
and Spruce Pine.

The final phase of this
ECF is an addition foi
Emergency Medical Service:
with not only an Emergency
Room but eight observatior
beds, and an X-Ray anc
Medical Laboratory.

The Spruce Pine Hospita
addition will contain 61
additional acute care beds
including a comprehensivi

Coronary-Intensive Care with
six beds. The last phase of the
Spruce Pine addition willbe to

expand and completely reno-
vate the Dietary Department
and Cafeteria.

Other services which will
be provided to both the
Spruce Pine and Burnsville
facilities will be Physical
Therapy, Inhalation Therapy,
and Occupational Therapy.

The existing hospital in
Burnsville willbe closed when
the Extended Care Facility is
completed. The old 50-bed

Cattail Creek
BY MRS. NEVARENALDO

Cattail Correspondent
Our “Trash and Treasure

Sale” proved such a success
we may make it an annual
affair.

And the “Cake Walk” was
an evening to be remember-
ed. Many old friends met and
renewed old acquaintances.
Most of us just socialized, and
had fun winning cakes.

**

Todd-Tanner recently re-
turned to Miami after spend-
ing a month in four countries
in Europe. He spent his
birthday in Rome and is
expected to join his grand-
mother, Dorothy Fisher, here
for the rest of the summer.

**

Betty Jamison is holding
forth at hei parents cabin (the
Keith Phillips). She has as her
guests Pauline Banken who
recently returned to this
country from Hawaii, Grace
Sowers of Kendall, Florida
and Gail Hippelhauser of
Plantation, Florida.

•*

Harold Melton and his
daughter Elizabeth have been
visiting with Mary Melton.

**

The Roger Fricks are in for
their annual month in these
hills.

**

The Harold Gronquists

Landscaping Creates Beauty
Landscaping at the new Burnsville unit of the Blue Ridge Hospital System is creating another

local beauty spot. The gracefully contoured and grassed hillside and the pond with its continually

flowing stream will make the use of this facility more pleasant for patients and their visitors.
, Photo by Brian Westveer

VA Cites High Cost Os
GI Term Life Insurance

The Veterans Administra-
tion is launching a renewed
effort to advise World War II
veterans of the high, and
increasing cost of holding GI
term life insurance instead of
converting it to one of the
so-called “permanent” plans.

In announcing a new
National Service Life Insur-
ance information booklet,
REgional VA Director H.W.
Johnson said, “We are
greatly concerned that large
numbers of World War II
veterans have not yet heeded
warnings about the heavy
premium increases they must

t
pay unless they convert then-
policies.”

For example, Johnson
pointed out that a World War
II “V” policyholder pays
$12.70 a month at age 50 for a
SIO,OOO NSLI term insurance
policy. At age 60 that monthly
premium jumps to 526 a
month and at age 65 it has
increased to $39.70 monthly.
At age 70 it would jump to a
whopping $61.80 per month.

A veteran who lived to age
90 would be paying $554 a
month for his SIO,OOO term

policy.
Johnson explained that GI

term insurance policies were
designed to be used only for a
few years, affording veterans

a maximum of protection at
minimum cost during the
readjustment period after
separation from service and
while raising a family.
By converting his term

insurance to one of the VA’s
permanent plans, Johnson
pointed out, the veteran pays
premiums which, while slight-
ly higher initially, will never
increase.

The Modified Life-70 plan
was cited as an example. It is
available {p veterans having

fg
policies prefixed by

tersV. H, W, RH, J, JR

the case of a National
t Life Insurance policy-

holder with a World War II
“V”series policy, conversion
to a SIO,OOO Modified Life-70
plan at age 50 would result in
a premium of $17.70 a month
throughout the insured’s life-
time.

If the same policyholder
waited until his 60th birthday
to convert, the monthly
premium would be $26.40. At
age 65 the converted premium
would be $31.20 per month for

the rest of his life.
The face amount of the

Modified Life policy is reduc-
ed by 50 per cent on the
insured’s 70th birthday but
can be maintained at the full
amount by applying for a
special ordinary life policy
prior to that date. An
additional premium will be
charged but no health exam-
ination is required.

section of the Spruce Pine
Hospital will be renovated in
stages so as not to interrupt
on-going operation of the
hospital. This renovation will
include enlarging the X-Ray
Department, Laboratory and
Emergency Room facilities.

Both projects are going on
schedule and by March 1,
1977 the current construction
will be completed. The
Emergency Medical Service
addition in Burnsville and the
Dietary Department in Spruce
Pine will be completed in
June of 1977.

Comments From

have arrived to spend most of
August with Harold’s mother.

**

The Huey Warners of
Miami are keeping the home
fires burning at Dogwood
Cottage while your corres-
pondent wings her way to
Seattle, Washington to attend
a funeral. I hope to be back
before the next issue of the
paper.

**

Richardson’s “Out O’
Sight” cabin is bustling these
days with son Mark, and
grandfather Richardson as
well as Bob Temper of Miami
enjoying the warm hospita-
lity.

**

The Mungers have as their
guest this week Martha
Sardelit of Miami.

**

We welcome the Martinez
Family who recently purchas-
ed the Ward Cabin. Hope you
willhave many happy years in
Cattail.

•*

Don’t forget our train trip
and picnic on Thursday,
August 5. We still have a few
tickets. Call Mary Melton at
682-2946 or Agnes Dolle at
682-6459. Itwillbe a fun day.

**

Bingo will be at 7:30 on
Wednesday night as usual.
Do come join us.

Johnson pointed out that
the new VA insurance booklet
willbe available in July at VA
offices and from members of
the national veterans organi-
zations.

“In the meantime, I urge
veterans having questions
concerning their GI term
insurance to contact the
nearest VA office, or check
with a veterans organization
representative,” he said.
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SCS Offers Free Pond Stocking
BYRAYDORSETT
Soli Conservationist \

T he Soli Conservation Service willagain offer free stocking of ponds this year for bass, bream,and catfish. In Yancey County fish willbe stocked at the rate of 500 bluegill, 50 bass and ~*u».
P*r ¦“*“* *"*'You *hou,d “¦lnfoln your pond by keeping it well fertilized and control weedgrowth. The bass are delivered In the fall and the bream In the spring. The fish are delivered asminnows and will be of suitable size for fishing In two ye«

In order for your pond to qualify for stocking It must be at least Vi acre hi size, no charge forfee-flshlng wlllbe established and the pond should not currently contain any fish. Stocking willbepermitted if existing Ash are eradicated. 8
Ifyour pond meets these qualifications and yon would like to stock It you may contact the SoilConservation Service In room 12 of the county Courthouse or call 682-24416. After an Investlnatlonofyour pond, IfIt qualifies they willassist you In ordering your free fish. The •«—»fnr sos vour“j*' 1976’ 0-1 to Connt y Courthouse parking lot^thls
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